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as he _____ backA. come B. comes C. will come D. came2. Mary

_____ on shoes when she ____ them.A. tries⋯buys B. tries⋯ buies

C. trys⋯ buys D. trys⋯ buies3. The girl often ______ cold when she

______.A. cathcs⋯dances B. catches⋯ dances C. catchs⋯dancees

D. catches⋯ dancee4. _____ he ____ himself there? No, I dont

think so. A. Do⋯enjoy B. Does⋯ enjoies C. Does⋯ enjoys D.

Does⋯enjoy5. _____ your teacher ____ from them very often?

Certainly.A. Do⋯hear B. Does⋯hear C. Do⋯ receive D. receive6.

_____ your mother _____ some cleaning on Sundays?A. Does

⋯does B. Do⋯does C. Does⋯do D. Do⋯ do7. _____ Tom

_____to work hard to help his family ? Yes, he _____.A. Has⋯ x

⋯does B. Has⋯x⋯does C. Does⋯has⋯has D. Does⋯ have

⋯does8. Which teacher _____ lessons to you every day ?A. does 

⋯gives B. does⋯ give C. do⋯ give D. gives 9. Smith does not go

fishing on weekdays, ____? _____ , he does.A. does he⋯No B. does

he⋯Yes C. doesnt he⋯No D. doesnt he⋯Yes10.Mr Black often

_____ fishing on Sundays, _____ he ?A. goes⋯doesnt B. goes⋯isnt

C. doesnt go⋯does D. doesnt go⋯is11.He usually _____ TV on

Sunday evening.A. watch B. watches C. watching D. is watching12.

Well go to play with snow if it ______ tomorrow.A. snow B. snows

C. will snow D. snowed13. Neither I nor he ______ French. A. speak

B. doesnt speak C. speaks D. doesnt speak14. Nobody ______ how



to run this machines.A . know B. have known C. knows D. is

knowing15. The Young Pioneer _____ water for the old man every

day.A. carry B. bring C. takes D. carries16. Some are ______ in the

river and some are ______ games.A. swimming⋯ playing B.

swimming⋯plaiingC. swimming⋯ I playing D. swimming

⋯plaing17. Look ! The boy students are _____ football while the

girls are _____ .A. playing⋯ dance B. playing⋯ dancingC. play⋯

dancing D. play⋯ dance18. He _____ to do his lessons at eight

every evening.A. is beginning B. is beginning C. begin D. begins 19.

_____ he _____ on well with his friends this term ?A. Does⋯gets B.

Does⋯get C. Is⋯getting D. Is⋯geting20. Mr Smith _____ short

stories, but he ____ a TV play these days.A. is writing⋯is writing B.

is writing⋯ writesC. writes⋯ is writing D. writes⋯ writes21. I _____

to the cinema. I ______ there every Sunday.A. go⋯go B. am going

⋯ go C. go⋯ am going D. am going⋯am going22. Look,

they______ a good time, ____ they ?A. have⋯do B. have⋯dont C.

are having⋯are D. are having⋯ arent23. You ______ about the

future now, ______ you ?A. dont think⋯dont B. arent thinking⋯

arentC. dont think⋯ do D. arent thinking⋯ are24. She always

______ something whenever she ______.A .studied⋯played B.

studied⋯plaied C.. studied⋯plaied D. studied⋯ played 25. He

often _____ late in the forest. It _____ me very much.,A. stayed

⋯worried B. staied⋯ worriedC. stayed⋯worryed D. staied⋯
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